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BOOK and PAMPHLET WORK.
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FRANK & JUDD,
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JOHN HEISER,
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nnlr-larald<..1 .i rr-

------ 1-a.lural. AVa.,- lMll„.n.J under one
r.Hif in a houre in Ibli cily arc nine finilJir.
and forly-nine children, Whellier
happy family ut DU, ae dare nut ta
—The llenderaun /fr,.a/rr ny. U,rd
l.hiniber* riiard forty ihoiitind pound/ of
Urhlccolhiayear. lie ralaed the aaliir amoBIll
liil year and rereieed $11 US jwr l.on.lre<t

.•s'EiXi’.rrf.-ifirzrreiiS;

krwMalm.n<air Bandar, awd luwarat
t ewlnmam rawnk .L krtwaaw

;

HrA.ut.vA: Ual
Dnoaneeuenl that eight wedding* wen
te place ahoctly in Ihii eieiniiy. The
er hibiince beeniiinereeaed to Cfleen
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Camden, in .Vnderwn cuu
lull ai bU head made him
had Jut receired.

.■■

ored.who *a.JeiIou.<
man, col hit wife'* Ihr
tlirn cut hia oi

in Wiiaon,ct>lIBI of another
nd
at
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CHAS. X OETEB, Proprietor, I
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NEW Repair shop.

I'lKTMAWTEIl Kil.I.KV, of SI. I.iui.,
graph, in the
■ heWScedepan,
>n,uffic* deywninrnt a

lime, i, to haee I______ _________
ChealriSrld. hhigland, by Ihe ereelion nf a

libll

$00,inu, to be naed for pur-

pneea
The ealican i, retioftod
ilion of the----------- - - -
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then placed on depodt in tbe Uank of
to tile pope’a order, aad haee been
eotrrrd
d into the trearnry if fire yeareelii-ed
y«

ihecb
Fire
ihe coiwitiory

aia for Hie preparation of condcuol ferege
... tbe eaeelrt hoiare of iheKnmixiiMmy.
In the ealeUlaliinenl al Si. I'clerabnip there
arebee large Ilten^«alable of innungout
thirty Ihniuend pouadi in Iweoly.foor.honr*.
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Kemoeky.Trnnenee
Fennenee and Alichigan.
MbhU A
Atwateb
twateh Awtkk
wt— a
.. C
. o,. of -Yew
caiinale Ihe crop of ■broom corn aloaeYork, eeiimele
lo onb-half of lb

'

ISSnally alfungon wire, for tranaport..
a liie'hour SalYnlay night lUchard"
,, Mt. Frank .Manly, met Mr*. Waah'ing.
.. Ibe eorerrpf. UagU and Erie nirteu,

li?
and her nrailire «H
■be law to ber aid, eau*ed a reparation by diTorce. Thia wti etirianUy lb* eaiire of ih*
atlempl on the life of ihe .laogbtek. the miauke kiag mad* on aecoonl of ika «Hdker
wearing Iba daugbier'a Aawl. Pietee waa,
arteatwi. The partiea are all eoloiedi
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■.j“S£iS=S!
--I.-z-zx-sx;"
.Jr-s
“
"‘■S :r;.r/^xxr
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watch of a doe...,
II iteapliired.

Awararr, Kra Vark.
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Martin’s Imptroved Stock
c Mucluno

o .U di, J... K« -hid. .h,

diaaiur. In in bouFi Ume a meamtiger ar|
riend from a eillage fire milci away, ^ r«L
polled Ibaiiu inhabiuolawere bewMiis^
Ire.of Ihcir moaqne. Tba enyon bsUI^

Hunt'd awetihe

aaaUoa al iba )ak. lar lU

Arrierd ibere.a die waa
Tbe eoon and alisaal

,,|iiindej^ do.d nuUel^mto-
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Babb, aad watir, aad Iraanrar rl Ikt Kaalarbp
WrrkpBB 1 Blm.ll,, lar abaw ar .•mulf fttUd
■awr dlplana. ai rankwaak-ablcb lap ibaraa,
tolBlaralM praaaaan a ami dlBralt lail. -ibaa

I^r Ihe iiHernalianal rlia

wl by Ihe New York paper* rKeliei.
-k afirrward. Three diagrama bad been
______ Ueil liter Ihe wire* by a new ptoeeea,
intenU-,1 and |wirnleil hy one of the proprie.
loh, of the Jourti.l, end not yet genarelly undeiwuod, bat which may eoouin Iha g«rm
nf great Ihingn.
The pope'a iniioal income of $MS,000, allowed by ihelulUn |<arlUment in.lhe •; bill
of guarhnlie^" l■•^'*ine• lletemUr. ISTO.
been oSered to him annually in a lingle bill,

New York t<)oi. |
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alleKvillbair.,Mj TurLirhuhlierr.ahD
.lr-1-rle.l 0,man I’ialia-a camp, .Irelarv Hint
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■ta ................
......................je -reorea, a
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and
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Ibr deem.
aenunre in iha Ohio uanilenliare li.r ronp^Uy in Ibe rirclion frr.da in Ci'nrinnali I*

eaUoB.ind wanting to hire aaarider.waa ntUmpled to Ke played, Ibe green but eScienI
•P« *1 police gobbled the fellow ep .nd
hoatled him «it before be could expUin met-

Hub Ckabip Aba., aba aia faa
aara.laUI.bwaal.bbd
llbaKieSdS JabIrui^WlWnk^ill'Ha^
F

SiKf K Ihr dralh of 51. Thirra more Ilian
fimrlern ll.ouaii.fl ,.f ihr ball.n.n ball, that
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xsliSsx^is;
xyHi;
L«x''E-r.riS'; .

TbaCb.llJa lArrarp ba. <bl. la np
Wr bar. lalair Tarrlrid (raai Tbawf .1. I>irlv al
■br lAral.lar Jab oOra. Mat.rlllr.nna al lb, wad

Wall alratl

snssriXiiS.ilr'....

SiEi:Elhebtginni^t(lhe war^rre

U bflcr bating two honea gored,one of Ibem

braar Irirad IwrI., al Iba llij.rlllr Karraurai
^^^Tb,MM,l.^,^M..
lb.

.....

dignallun mreiing, Salontoy. to prele.1
iNiin,l Ihe acliuii of gerernnr Yonnf m parHoniny William Sirpbrn*, of lhac plire. nho
wia aeriiiig n reeen yean’Mnlanee in Ihe
. for robbei.
penw.1 cenioring the eOTernor in Ihe aim
ealjrnn, for ysadunlng^Slrphcna, who ia
gardr.1
A Sak KbAXCiMO new’iwiwr ha,
liahr.! a remarkable
frai in lelrt
—.......................................Irgraphy.

------ iUndeewn />,~<rr: WQIiau C'-<.iibIK)B, who waa ahot by tSamnel fowell ef.Cory. prvHt naliied by depoailora ought lo b> reedon lt.l weeb, will,-it i> now Ibonght, re- liaed l.y the poblic Uwaeury.
corer. A reward of $i00 ia ofcced for ilie
Or- coljorl William Pound. Uniled Ktalea
capioreof i'owell.
altorney for thikoto, wboM remain. ittiTe.1
1 Yinklun Stlunlay
lay for burial. It i,
'
'
wife, in Jladiaoneoomy, went lo. cakFeot. grai.hrd*I.hrd:"lle wa, a faithfol, efficient
effic
oSi.
leeoled friend."
irue ehriallin, a deeoled
frleml.'
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liana are beginning
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....
lo clamor
fet a
Koumaniatia
wilhdral from the war. ' The Turk, I....
their inningr. It In the lorn of (he Knmlana

The director of ibe mini hat been ordered
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LOHG A MAETm,
Torwardiu ud Gommisslos Merehuts.
tit L—.....
ud-----------Wfolualt
Dealvs in ...
Rrain,
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• law. agalnai ilUrii dUUUation ^ i
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la the width. ,V
TIIK .irk. wonnded and deed of tin Bna.‘
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Ihe bancM)
““ army
‘""-T aince Ihe paaMge °1
now nunilwr ■wrenly.Sw Ihourend. end dto

idibiliiie. $400,000.
faciaretaofKtllHir
The Wiirnduirtt Saeinga llank ,uprn.ltd
ptymenl Kridir morning. IJabilliiea and

inr lluckereille lo a negro. Iabi Kridaj
nighi aoine iwnin wrni ihere and lore doni
the honre.
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TnKgorrrnmrnl ha, b^ proaernllng rer1 with bib aellon agaiiul A
niiing Ihe ealueof hi, p
------ The Aral tipibeic hata bnn tliipiad
------- .... ..-.iraclor. hare hmi geil
ftcMu Eluabcihlonn (U Ibouuail Ihm Lno- lam br uofair c
he wornt of il, and Infiinuilion hm bien
drrt mil foflp-ai» hoici of peackn. vnrib
Mvkiitar I'aika i, >iill loekcfl
cieed It Ihe interior ilepai
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Kin " piaiwring hit mriipe.”' IbiIic
priDci|wl
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ibe goreri.-......... ..........
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------------ l,of Corpdoo, ucidenlillpiliaclwrg^ hare hit bnil chnpjwd i>IT.
Kanaaa, Ihe place aherr tbe ineeiligalion ia
....................iow.
- .. ..
of tbe
tbe 8i.
8i. Chirln tiolel, gnliiE <>BC«iro, preaenird
lied her lin.hiBd
lioahanfl wiili a daagh-The Jourmtl aj. Uild Lockeil for Irr tiaiurdaT, ihcir fint child. The* biTa
larn married clgliiern year*.
llir lUBcdec uf aoolber negro »u Knl
ami Michel, and IubcIi from Odmonied'a.
ihe Idondn oircnii eonn lo righinn
.\ Hi-WELwu raernlly token from Ibe Ten. “recher Kridar ercBing alluded to Ibe '«re
Ihe larallmUarr.
•
onree riter, near aiilimonga, cOntoiolng
liilmifl.iBd acid raiiccially hard wii idle
a bl, iBetcher',) niece (Ijilmm'i wifaVgo
------Neifpori /xnd; Tbe great UbjW
furn.e* in thia clip, which ia -id to ban
a Innatle aaylnm.aa ahe will Ibi, week, and
ealao ber three children diilriboled Anoog
JoaErn 8.'

----- Ml. .Sterling 51-ali»rf .• Wolfe connlj,
era long, bard elruggk, ia ni Jut out of
>1, Willi muney in Ihe iremury, ilie llral

plMnn a. wall a. pride la [aaaabllbt a law S tba
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hra Kind
J07. TWofcIMmof IbopoorudtteiiA Ihk bB>tt0 Ttop aute th0 (hop ewaaet
h0.»d,tal.■
loo etroa^p tha eptecB of pal

eiliij W
fpt dAr oAxll^ no pomt hoo ap. arhith k ddadp r0peadhte k
for all
n rifkl io 07 07,0 A 07 idiA OXC0*.
to «07 U> AiU CUo cnot ko0; oobWr W
' (kol rifliL PratUoa BOM

juigm0l.h0eaot tto eowatip BtllioM of
doUam to thk kraMh of tto eerefra
IWp ia0000d (hat hatcafter tto ..
priatio0 thoold to baaed opra rarefol miimatea bM ralp of tto worii to to door, hot of
Ito cot of deiag imto coal to be tecertaiaad
from Ito prk0 charged al priTate eaublkh-

fidbn 0 Miid0loc7O0«0 O00(Irb
Hhlirniifj 0ofabiWT0io0iBhoBkfcr
Vo lod lAt tkon on Ikno
O0M oAoolo, la^i b 0 B07 botUii^ mrale; aad 0 iaxtan of force Aonld erer
(hoafb tbi C^0ll7 of 1*0 k oot qolk oof- to penaiited, cxerpt opoo a wrUiro certifl'
'
te oO be rate born the chiaf of tto bwreeo Ihti tto Two ladka and ibrra'ge
wort bM ioaenaad ia brancbca apeeiSed.cnd
mik to oUcnbMo; oMilbb k bo
to
Itol a 0rtelo aomber of pereou of a rartr
IMaabonidof bo0 nno ocbook
Vj foibfql end wpwtoonJ looeh- dam of derhe an rrqnirod to perform
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HATOSDAY.OCTOBEB T. \m.
Tte imipi of ibt 6i

I rar'“:;Srg''' SSB-iS
In reBlItiaf 00007 hp iniit, write pklnlp
and tddroe oil loiten In
TnoMM A. Davb,
•___________________________ HiTerUk, K7.

8TASD BY TBE PlEpiUS.
m cheeriof to bear n dr«Bitel7 froo
>r MoKTow. Hkrlew>.0 0nt in Ibe
Ito reel re.

orloporBl tod mkooob Thk .............
coded b7 007 rwd cilkeo who wfll lob.
Iroohk <0 iartalinte; tod it k tbU which k
dneojKkd b7 (ban who petitioned the dtp

It trer ekitb( Ihio eerbool, or eetki
r 07 ike focU ia the etn, bore p<
>Bd prirttel7 oppoeed ibe mw bo
. Whoterw tipriDMt bol couid to
Biad 0 aa otoucle bn heea adr0ced.' Tbep
A Ml 07, ia to BtBp wonk, that itop are
oppoaml Io pabik aeliook. for that woold be
dccMadlp onpopiilBr. Tbep do not cap ihat
tbep leg^ a good edwciliM u
thing, for (bat would to manifcwllp
. Tbep do not claim that tto '■ High
II Che eriAnee ia poaiiieelp (1
ttoconirarp; bolthcpdo urge that wbat w,
tort k good enough. Tbep objoel to aap
iofbrickac.1 morurin Ibeahap
tebool hnildloga. Tliep are anallerab].
r»hl7
Ito inereaee
lai of Ito
Ike fonded debt

arc:::

reward Ihirtp.lhawe wee eeal.
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>. warlhawatou
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____________BLUM. HECHINCER 4 CO.
BOOTS AND SHOBS.

MISCBIXANBODS.

• irlr.iBiI'l'ul

WANTM.'

iMiNKii, Son & Co.,
IIAVIS,

I’lrfil^s.l'a

.Klin,

(J':;;,';:,:

KOOa7S,SZXO
ZtEATHER and FllVmiS^aS.
o.^V.^:,ro',-.;i."r5r;'H';LT.':,;
ADVEBTI8BHBKTS.

MInER&CO.
E. CARTWRIGHT & CO.
JOEL BACHELOR.
JNO. RODGER & CO
ALLEN & FLAGG.
&C.. &C.
fJtUi'.': feTel^nr'Inl'TF

FOB aALE.

Ei—PUP-URF

thin. «...

.fS

— .\ uire hill- t'ara nim. ,
rl.-erlrenre,-.. lv-lHu,.,„

U.tn.llran'lai

>Il-> low, W<>> nV CH>.
EBADY.MADE CLOTHING.

m

yycEWTs WahtedI

FOR A GOOD and CHEAP SUIT,

OYSTEKI niMNG BOOMS
For Ladies and Gentlemen

:;;;3i.iiSrSsT"£F

ooo,«

a Ite Dimer S

Yon afl gel a Tea Sei

Yon ran »l

and F

Yon ran sMabbaalifnl Chamber Sel

DOST.

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO..

CLOTHIER OPIUM

POUND.

CURED!

----

(il.KXN S

SULPHUR SOAP.
Orana Opening
or Fall Styles!

PSB8OHA1..

D. A. RICHAEDSON,

CLOTHING!

........... .’».y»ss.
MI8CELLAHBOU8.

We trill confiiiin- to tlu in the fiilurc as hi the
pant, i.e., reprenenf (ruthfnlhj nil f/ootln sold btj Z
Uft. Our gootlH ure uturlced ht plain pgines. a
and the price shall not be the tou'est alone, but

BuHnesB Change.

Greatly Under that of Any Other Clothing 1877
1877
House in the City!
RDOKS .^.Ml .ST.mONKRY
Our pricQK are based on ihc "Lire and Ia!'
Live” principle, nnd are irlthin the reach of

JAKES SMITH

TYFE
ALIIMII, SdRH 4 KMteSo'pi
ihlT-iVT,

Voii can WI nice Vases and CoIkk Sels
At »e< Airnier m

eelu.II, biiMiatad the wwk- Ibl.
eeeaieg wra not in top eetra of the dord a
paltey uf oeerceowding tto banau led lo (be
naeiix. ItwMcelladfmttoparimMofper. ^icgofC
^ , .___ ,
aiitiagttodtoitkflcd to glee Mpiwfam u 000.000 for tbe knfireelp.
riae Utile m
■hdr opiakDA, for tbe porpom of loohiag tto
>rea mratbe, ud to the cnaaequeot warriora ere in camp, ud (be ewmmMoeen
fleld o?0, 0 that tbe real weigfal of eomWP of printin, Ibe public eecarilk. uA
"‘"I? ft*!'^*®*^*
{Aiam that bad hera fraqoMtip made might
toaraeruiaed. To thk ecd tbe mivoritp of
.knolbteUiMretionortto
(tore pewmai ware of «to
working of thk kiad of oieil rerrite k fotred
Ktittor&rguAJi ato (to prealAukhad upthe /0t llul
in April
April of
nf lot
lot pear tha queati____ ________________________
•At in
Uikc to do with (to Mlliai of tha aNrUog,
* 0plopad wen redu^ from k poaalhk a B. will, in the e|wiiw, an
aad allboogh it wm told al eateeUrpSRB- $1 n te $1
■•dep.notM
---------------------------- nu -ui d..-..
Jie|fa beaaa, to kaew aothiag abemi il ratil (hat tto am.

Yon ran cet a Silver Water Set

»M A*TIIBT * *»®.S

EsSSSS-SS'”

MIDIJNBBT.

MILLERB.

.......................... .

Yon can

■Bfie toroB.

I
u^i, cM...c|
Flonr MUIs,
5uu»5'*>K"lSm3y!

•kkBeCAteTWKTre

Do M fail'(0 all

'

>l*T8VIIXE.gV

CHENOWETH & CO.,

OTJB WOBK18 OTTlMAHTSED

DEUOOI8T8.

I'annbeireel. rieealnc r

tmoB mn re
KrTf'IW.Uea. MERCHANT TAUXDRS

m. eii-BOBK re to..
MATSriLLB UA&BI.E WORKS,
netoUra u

Und.ru. Aa.r[™ id lUiriiigr

TEN EYCK 4 Co.

1H77.

Al NeCAftTnn’ re MBAI

Yob can Save Moee)

”0,1«n’t Tliat Mightfni
■’^r-JrJlreae.

. *• *«'A*thct re Mm.1

la.XIi'.lJS'f.IrrSL;:'’.;

f Iboa 0*ed might to epenl
Bt of aran people.' Aad (to

!

I> aa.|aM meiemtlree.l-ln-liK.aii. ah-i na.l-^
gaJ a llHiro^ le.im^M uf f b. I.IW nu.-■■lu, ...

sai.'vs.'iwss.as Yo,a«gtlPl,w?poomurtK.tlB

Taeeopuailtee tad tto'

on M

PXANOS at HALT JPRZCE.

AN t.VSIHE rfh’ll'.

Tkrptieeitlekatlogdeuikof ihemraacr
la which Ibe work wu.done, and .how that in
■am. ronmt tbe toplopete were la each olbte-e

...............—.........................................

■' ................... . .......

_

line of the nalonl and olirioua ceil. ,.f
iril eereia founded upoo petrouge i. the
JOHN HEIBEB-B
poachea,Ac. ,,,
I of oIBcee end
the alrenetb nnd durnhilitr i.f the comi
•rdlem
lem oBceifc A ntriking illualration
woren India rnblrer In.ling.
afau. wee furaiahed in the apring bp llic re
•iXGi’tAR caae hia been decided in
port of the rommiltre to inrcaligite the con- Nnrlh Cerolinn. in tbit .talc coneiew me,
ditton of tbe boreeu ofengrweing end nrintSeWM k ebnrged wlib eimmi tbe entire kg.10 which ilk bp
IUIUn>.o"rMl™iV.e''.tel'l'j’li!^" nraaS-'°?i
la in Waablngton, nnd it in
aiiUlIlp of tbe prerddent-a dell
a, aad1 Ihe
the fellow, wbo haea beea tor*. rrrp nnecnicnl plate for memtor. of con
i'' prn.ioa Ihrir prieele
hi^Wile. It eoimng lo ontlce of the court
toocfamenni
age, add who hare n
ibc public. The rommillte
’ turii of knowtedgn and exaketion ^thnol that pa'tranage, a
parienee in the ircaaurp iwreke. and Ito firK
CHINA HBPOT.
mlaad In bare hk 0 '
thing that Urey diacorcml wi. (Ire grenl ex.
Til* confereno. with Sitting Itnil.a. „fj
of force tmplotnl, The. fi.ainl tbnl (Jie
ana .wale carmBuiM on prieilxee and
Uirl dunUon. It inuk ptaecM Kurt Wai.b, ’
rerrite of two hundrcl and Ihirly acren per^ioae met Mondee, and agrami to hrar
' Ito Itriliah norlirwcal Icrriloric., on the
ran^ with aa eMua] cnmptnralioa of #130.. lahinau
ih inau There epiiean
epirenra in lure Uwn mv
argamcate from Keluuo aad Srorpou, to
■ diapaaato wilh wilboal impairalterawp. apoa ibdt ahiom lo a .at la tto
tag Ur
ta Kr«'AKnir.1
MOata- Sraaior Moanw bra eeat to Wad,It reqglre.Utrong ...
iagtoB . Ttrp .bong rwport In facM of Kxi,
aunoteeto peranade ibe duef |o go te the
further, other radoclinaa
fort at ell, and when to finally eotiaented he
uiuG-a adatoion. wrUlra apoa nldeara
prralicaWe,
0
that
Ito
figure,
were
a.
fol.
we.
compelled
to
Jeeee
hk
werrinre
nm
tetoad U Ito epring memob of the mnele.
MXlem le. ewer, and l.k._wilh him B-Slp
Oakee Spormta praduoee eetdenm lo oeet- low.: Tto niimbteof peinonaempUped, on
■he pap.red
•Kdl of.April 1, wm. Bine hundred wilrreioee of wbat took piece.
■■- -MoWTox’e
- aad fiftrrei
Tbe Bumber emplopeit oa
The ladiari wee in no nmiible mood in
At Jfe<
prahaUp to adopted. IU». HiLLpobmlited
begin with, lie rtfoaed le ■hake haada with
*ae
four
liuadred
end
niaeieen.
Tbe
a molioo or raaoluUon al tbe meeting of the
committee, Out eente here rendered it am total dcoreeee w., .bout Aflpreix per cent, of
onip anneccarp. but ms ad.kaUa lo pm. the forte of April l,ud the 0»iag lotba
treiiorp
k
about
$390,000.
Tbe
committee
and not ail behind Ito teQe wkere
eaed In rap lorattigetuiB extendiag bn^
'tV d
the P^lIegklelBi.,
preeratleikklBi., wbldi.kooeewded
wbWi.k conentod kte. Tia of opialoa ibnt nUU fnrlber redactioei
•are pttoUcaUe, and (bat at treat rereaip with, gtMrel Terry eddrenaeal tbe wrarirre-mre perwNre could to .pared-

_______

,.,4.:

1 WHOLESALE PRICES.
LiUllMImdlc-linhlWi
LiHlirn- Hale »nl.
Lndle.- Unl.l W'ntc

Come, mu! we wil/ siilin/i/ ijim Umt the alini f
are FA CTS.
Ut siirrtfiilli/.

te«Lp,i!mto7l,’“d''eM" "" T *”■"

tnrad of hidden apKng. to mid torto
if milp tbe grrai parpuara for (be good of the

ttoew wee^ af e

(ILASSW ARE i’ QUEENSW ARE!
ele.. nr Irair 0r.ne, p,.,*.. ,„d eheawee than .,1 M era,

SSSiiiJss;

life

Wtokm 0 IO (to torbaUBip <d tto pdigp,
tot aB agnad thm It k a l.U fom,
Wbk* t.-0H to O0I0 te0„«?

AN IMjMENSE KEDUCTION

i‘iiii' Wiiii’b Work iiml Kupairs WarraiHetl al I<ss Ibitii IlfleifiDatl Hates.

^rtrn^r'.M.'rchuL^rnhS

in tto ampler

ioetmta.

blon Tea Neu. 41 wieee., an.ih a»

Jewelry Department.

Beks ill .1 BiitsiKlI

rilh one exception, tor.
enlertein ekwa cIibUr to Ibore expreeard bp grade., fiura Ihc lowwt to the Ligbcal in-^ Her mother gm the el.r' "
'
Mr. UOWTOW. B, imim.IlM end kcp-hole dmling Ito three grade, in the liigl. School. pan^p.
Sow, if he perlite w'a children .. ..
i^ru, we beer of dkeeuiiia aad a dkpo
0 were nine l.ur.dfo.1 and fo
piihlle achnola frmu Hie age of .lx lint
Ihinga nffanllcn of pledgee
tartiage. in Ififa than in lK;,’,i,
■
re
fifteen,
which
lie
reeata
In
admit
11
11., and Ihc hirlh rale dccrca
the oountrp. irilnrekaiTirll ol ihk kl.
(end it i- Ihrir undeoi.blc riglit.l Ito
will he.cenjnpr,l Ihc full ad.antege.
elighleat
f piraidenf,
upon the bml arlinol uf which he wem. lo hate ,io
-I... i. Mu...,
a right one. Icigc, bill at Iho aamc lime i. Aghllng
•Ircmglp .giin.l.
Tiling of tiiccdiio
le reaaonable fai
dude edition being
,
, ,
........
Wo hope the clip courieil Ira.
uinurcripl. .New., lelegram., e.iilorlal. ■
eince the petition wi
Tto republiran pirtp k not >a> weak aa w conelder the eoieigrneee. well u Ihc'ei
called Ihe f>i,lv
enep In the cur, and at Itoir next meeting fir.Iuf the kind.
And it nreemup lu Iced upon anp praetica ii
will rheerfullp coioplp with Ihe eilixr '
IfVEtR ViiTi
-Jariooe lo (hr beat lulere.la ef the publl
>|ur.i. Tlie lime it al hand when we abnuld Ireelp with ihe
-You will km tto patlpl- .hoot N,me ,
Ibew alleged diMealionkla. end then tbep
the frSST'in .InVre rad ^hfldren.
Ibeaiaelece proceed to deal (be patip a few ulijrclIoiiB llrat hate been offered, or mi
.•lare-lrader,
• re-trader, ere ii, be courtmai
euuHmarkkwi whicli luigld Injore a lem rabual or- peer, to weighed in the balenre with I
■Tto’’
*k»«-tredei
jualice end jrkdoB. nnd we ah.ll h.ec 1,0
hich they belong.
Igaoranllp acorn partita, polilkiena rad 0O< feittof Ibe renull.
The I'niied Stale, conaul general at
euws htTn-none of our idmlrnlion. Wi

after Ito iaelailMi bed beea 0BI eat TW
tM0i good bB»0 pnniiod, wbik threa

fhl0Tenite... I
l-blu Tea (teu. <
tmianTra »ec...

Il'yoii want (o IH tlic larg
est mail or siiitillost imy. In
any color, stylo or quality
of notliing, you ciui al wajx
do so from our iiiamiuoni
stock of ciislfim-madc garluotifs. Wc ('.\NNOT and
WILL NOT bo imdorsold.

Mrto^.nT'?<s:ri‘o^i"c^P

Thi mMitog ofRwpi
aeeiwurp
■eeiwurp BHEtM,
Bheomam^

VERY CHEAP!

hiinicnav Baif/ahiH for Counit'y MercluintBi

rad'e?if!li

elwep. expecu to are the polilinl femwe of

aa. 0:0 0 Stim 0rtra

WALL PAPERS

I
ALUUKi 11. Wauace.
rat prcscnl on Ihk occAon, and mnify
Mr. Wnilacc;. actooDI ^ wbat bippened .
■reel.
Kim ^i^p J. UESwriT. !

fortebool poipocro. nr7 pretend to to of;
lltoftl mind opd in ferorof cemin Uio,
bol at the nine lime ere micful to inform iii

Mnearillr. and he .'ghl lo know the! it',..

0nt<lwa«.an irtdih.

If you want the most styl
ish, best nillnt and nobbi
est garment, tliere arc none
tbatcan equal tliosc olTcrcd
by Blum, Ilochlnger & Co.,
the “ People’s Clothiers,”
nt llie fninous Hed Corner.

rad hpid h^me.'’ ['wk^hriTii^Tw ftSl ^

that Ihep, with iho areat liod/ of..................
eit•aeB^ treof limilol niea». Ihoe inlimetins
.............Aiiotln ha.
that (be t« woold to oppreniee. Tlien. to.
tor 13th.
tlberwIUi other faliecioue ex prieeion., ere
port7. Then k Ml e
Tl-mdav
ilag need to influence ili,. council In il» finti
I or 001, wbo eon ^rd to do otherwko
bndip iajored.’^*
Bjored.
'
(bM rapport the proddent io hkcflbn* to
; argument which h • pci been
>en in lllinui.
their
fnlhll Che plod|0 glern dklincilp be him to
iralelp, rad e
r the ITih
tha porl7 which nomiaated him, and to (he
icp pletM.
bp "Third WariV'lltud.. •Tbo*
_____
caanlrj erer wbo0 loreniBenl it k hk mieeloB to pRilde for fanr peart. lleraiBkito of na wlioae chlldten after flfteen peara of age Sftp-fire
-firaclth,''-''
Catholic cborchca, fou.
pith of Ibe whole mailer. Tto republlna bare to cam (heir own IWing could not lake ani cliorchra and four Jewlab ap
wotege Ilf a high .cliod, r,ro 1/ rr torf
P0l7 ranool afford Io make pledgn before
acnafor Bl.ir.^
Blair wn. .1,
dap, bp the a
laitelcmcnl tolrayaao ignoianw for which Ihe C10
the eleeUoB (o to atoadooed altiraeid, or
autbiw !• rjull. Teiiieh0all.lc How il k plAon of a platoJ ahe wda hradi
mako perfect plan for a nmUina of eirloi
farPend then iwnceed u 0t in e rneoMr whiel tKwelble for a pel on who ha. children, lo to
Till carpel mranfarloreta n Kidderminedonlcd el |ml.' erxpenae. lo lire long in a
. ehall threw a elood of iuinceHlp orer th<
dcr, England, liaee reaolecd lotadeantt Ibe
unilp and 1 luiin miiiiforrnni aa to (he pri« of carpel., in Mnamiucnei of the in.
pnmierend dkceganl of
lofolueiii, I cm[d„pcl.i.nDla....ilp imanl imoi of nw inaleriil. . '
It k
cxpleincil. lie wrteliilp ..ughl In know Hint ' t'HABI.Brroi, .S. ('.,owna iboni $2(i0«li0
teadingiT|ioUicane reellpdmira an aton.
we hare a puhlie High fo-houl in the cite of'
iTeiin.i bond., and ihl
oenl of the eonrae laid down bp the |.
Aa oflen aa k

~I'..I'rr.'.'~.'rr

.ii»Mira.iipra afleen font wMe.ai 11

CHINA and QUEEN8WARE DEPARTMENT.

ric

Swl
llein order. There nn be nt
dfamt from Ibem b7 007 member 0

dent al Ure begioBinc.

B. aa, 00.0 00 10 grew Ti
------ M.M.0a»400wT<

'dt^r'*’....i' 'ed'"‘........

Hi Inonalw Cterpeln....

«lli rhin. Dlnn.r Mte. lwonltera.inMfc «» ........................... ........... ................. .......... 0«
|A wteeen. wltla pni.t0Miit0. wnMh A0. .. 0

the crib produced bp Ibe rpoik •palem in
”cwtnl‘'fh.
dfor,wri_______________
Uik bureau tH prodeced in ererp ilcpan- 0, I[ had
J>..l rc.iueated, Ihc wriling beinc
menl of.lbe goieraiarnL
w>mcwhA> faint rad labored, but peHraiJp
legible. The dale with the writiag 00 it k
now in mr noaacwuon. The eiwenliel fo*'.—
Man. ViaotwiA II*
BCUA Bern ere aodidetee foraUteliUtiria
I up ihe al.ic»,thil I kepimp
band on Ibcm all Ihe lime, Ibel Ibrp ncT0 ,
before the next Kenludip Irgkklnre.
went Al of me
aiglil for a moment, and Ihil !
T eight
Che beat man win.
•ord^o tM written end the
Hz0 la wbat .Vatiros, of Ibe Meo

New Attractions for the Miinon in All Defpartments! Incredible bi^t True!

IfroaniuiUOOOD.DUBABLE AXD RELIABLE
SUIT OF CLOTHIXG, you
wlU always be sure to Bad
U at BLUR, HECHIXGER
4CO.’S “Hod Corner Clo
thing House,” corner Sec
ond and Market sireets.

ebMid ttoa to aisplp rximioed. and,
VooUl boHItfc flctool.iadit<lonoot fuBBd .|ualified, ebould to epininted 0|>oe
10 poraoiTo Ikol probatira of Uirao aonlba. At the end of
that time Ibe dtief aboold r«|«rl whclhn
k 0 oM
, tot otoodoBod for o totter 00 tbep are raaikd bp character and capiciTp
0nMotneL Ttooalkorecnekli^fBd tapetmaaralappolnUnnt. Tbepdiooldlhen
; of (tom for u iuunl. Dr. Mooek
•priaciiy otI of Itoe,« (tot ttora will mob to appointed, and ao remorak made exapt
the flngew ol both handa A ibom.
to loiBlBni d.o(0or boir hlliof tad I■ar7■
redaction of work. The whole
cnctlb Ito roiM Ito ■oapelilldnB mo. report tbon how ialdligenl and tbvroogh
Krum ihia pouiiuo oor huda nemmoeed,
wade bp
Itotrio. nerokbetoeorooBijabit
onlil I untied Ibeiu luaaccrtiia Ito 10OIL
and how dagwUrip competent i
work. We rafor aww oalp to 0
-..................1MBiditoi_____
to be wnllen on. ibcelale.
MBid ^ word
to 0 0007 Bwro lo lUi ntool if (ton wort report 0 UlMralM Ito ne<
aiked me 10 mp bow I wUbed
reikofarnnka fooaded wbollp it w'rliieti.
•oCrkol nraril7 tad oobtobIomb. Tbon
replied -lengtbwkc ' '
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